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Tho ODRaKnaiout of Miss Grace
Buchanan and Mr Allan Dunn is
announced

Tim tar collector of Hwui NO
Wllfoug has not boon appointed Un-

ited
¬

Stales deputy marshal

JuiIro Wiloox is slightly under
the weather but still he disposes of
numerous oases every day

Maui Girl one of the finost
liorsos In Colonel Com well stables
is doad of lung fovor She was
sirod by Lord Brook

The Myrtle danoe will taVe placa
Friday ovehinj and will be unutally
plosnant It will bo tho uiht fol-

lowing
¬

the full mopn and the
ohanora are tho weather will be
olar and cool

The annual report of th Othu
Sugar Company ihowp that tko
plantation ii in an excellent oondi
tionand Mr Ahront tho able rna
nairer wan hiftbly oontrlulatrd by
the olBnera and stonkboldwrs of tha
Company upon the brilliant result
of nil work

We undntan1 thtt in the near
futuroarratigemont will be made for
the shipping of gamo from Molokai
in refrigerators Honolulu houso
holder will relish an oceaa- -

si mil hviioh q vniiri a
quail or 6 pheasant We with iuo- -

eoss to the promoters of the enter- -

prlijf B efjsdr and lea it corai
paratively cheap

m m

MTEST FiREGN Mil
JitllMUl November 2 A detach

rrtpf thn Third United States
lofMy w4Ai ambushed Sunday
peSr Mafolcss Lvlrpnes fired a
volley at tnisAmarinanw killing two
privates of Company F and wound
iugthre The insurgants escaped
into aswsmp

CoxawKTiNcrLis November 27

The relations botwoen th United
StafyYovertimeut and the Porte
nre becominR acute Mr Griscom
tho American Charg dAffaires
wentyp thb Yildil IaUpe Sunday

nd had Rtt interview foith Tawfik
Pasha Llnisjer of Foreign AvJIairi

and Thaiu Boy Firit Secretary at
lb Palire Thov interview how- -

ever was barren al result
Treident Daniel Coit Oilman of

tho Hopkins Uuiversity of Califor
nia has resigned after serving the
great institution a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

t
St PeTEnfuono November 27

The latent bulletin from Lividia
says At polock last evening the
Czars temperature was 979 pulie
C6 During the uighl His Majest
lpt well This morning the Em

jjorors condition and renoral
strength were perfectly satisfactory
tiimperature 908 puis 60

Turkey rllog has been stopped
in t La saloons in San Francisco by

uder of Chief of Police Sullivan
LosiDOtf November 27 The War

Office has tho following from Lord
Roberts dated Johannesburg Nov

ember 2Gth

As reports of i blot against my

life will probably roaob you I think
you should know the faots It is

belioved that there was a plot iu ex

istence and five Italians four
Greeks and ono Frenchman wep
jsrrestfd November 16th and are

tiaw awaitipg trial Thoir inten ¬

tions woro to oxplodo a mine und

St Marys Church during the morn

ihg advice hold At U oclock on

November4 t8lh
Paws Novomber 27 President

Kruger will not visit tho United

States Ho has no desire to em

harass the Administration and he

fully appreciates tht be cculd not

hopo for oven suelt semi official

recognition as bai beon aooorded

Jdm in Franoo
WjIsiunoton November 27 Sec

rotary Boot returned to day He
was not in time for tho Cabinet
oineting hating been delayed five

boyra by a landslide
Mr Jtoot said his trip to Cuba

had been quite satisfactory He bd
oonfined his inspection to tho east

of tho island His ennual report

tho Preiidont about the time Con ¬

gress meets
Wasuinoton Novembor 27 Tbo

Cabinet discussed nothing but tho
Chinese situation to dy Too do
oislon of the Foreign Minilers at
Pekin was declared to be unsntis
factory Secretary Hay was in ¬

structed to make another appeal to
the Powers to modify the ma lire of
the decision which prov dos for the
ex cution of the Princes

Tho Rev Father Aloysius Varsi
for many years President of Santa
Clara Collegp Superior of tho
Home MUsion of the Society of
Jesu and Prefrot of tho Church of
St Ignatius of this city died on
November 27 at the parish house of
St Iguatius Van Ness avenuo and
Haya street agod seventy years
oight months and eighteen days

Marconi Triumph

New Yobk November 27 A cable
to the Herald from London sv
Signor Msrunoi has uinrernd his

mast difficulty remarked ou of
his staff yesterday He addon

Aceordiuit to reasonable carula
tions we shall havn America and
Great Britaiu upon speaking terms
before the first Christmas of tho
new century To tnako this state
ment howevnr was a very different
thing from making known Signor
Marconis secret In gurl terms
though tha basis of his triumph
may bo indicated to a small Regret
Wires mut b used one at either
end and about 200 feet long nailed
feelers This is obviously not A

costly expdieut but the new fact
lhat obviates the noid for masts as
high as Snowdon ic the diicovnry of
a mtans of controlling air waves

Signor Marconis infiuite capa-
city

¬

for taking paina has enabled
him to qoostrnat apparatus whereby
heoan leqgtbu the air waves to al ¬

most UntioiltDd extoot Further
mor by thft ingenious device sound
will bqmadwto trvsl close to the

r surfaoei of the ocuan over the-- wholi
distance hli oitcunjventing the
dreaded dlmoAlUl Piesenttd by the
curvature of the earth II men the
malts erected at Southampton and
on Long Island nead not it is now
contended be kjsho tliAU th roof
of qow skysjaper

All this aeos tqhJ of vtit im ¬

portance to the cpqmeroisl world
remarked the Hvrajrl represeotativa

What it undoubtedly mnans is
that submarine oadea will hn snpor- -

oded was the reply and that at
a hundred thousandth part of the
tost

Dsath f Snnator Davii

St Paul Minn November 27

Senator Cushman Kellogg Days
ohairman of the Committed on For¬

eign Relations of the Senate died
at his homo in this city to night at
310 ooloiU He had sufferod groat
ly during two months of sickness
and gradually sank away blng un-

conscious
¬

for several hours before
dostb and so far as could be
kuovvn suffered no pain

The doslh of Senator Davis leave
the chairmanship of the Committee
of Foreign Relations vaoant and it
is of ths greatest importance to the
Administration nt this time owing
to the ponding gay Pauncefnt
treaty and the various complications
in the International Gold

Senator Davis share iu the annex ¬

ation of the Hawaiian Islands is

well remomberod here and among
tho Hawaiians there is no oaute to
shod tears oyer ttu ns pf the
death of tho deceased politician
The record of tho lafo Senator i in
brief ax follovrr

1838 June 16th Born in Hen ¬

derson i V

1851 Telegraph opeutor at MiJT

waukee
1860 Attorney at law
1861 Privato in the Army of the

Tonnosseo
lSGi First Lleijtensnt 28th Wis

gorjsia Volunteers
1813 -- lQffJri to the Minnesota

Legislature
1870 Uuited Slates District At-

torney
¬

1878 Governor of Minnesota
1687 United States Senator from

Minnesota i

1897 Chairman of the Foreign

J4r Roct said would be ready for Relations CotuuaitUe
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1898 Paris Peace- - Commiiaiono
1899 Relocted to the United

Sateo Senate for a third leim
A Gold Trust

Lonoon November 27 Tho moil
gigantic trust thn world has ever
known i in process of formation in
London It is a gold trust which
plans to control tbo entire output
of gold and put even nations at itn
mercy Everything is being kept
secret and all tho principals deny
it but all indications point to its
existence

For eight months the gold trust
scheme has boen 1 slow progress
of formation Africa produoes a
majority of the worlds supply of
Ipohi and Bit cnutrols n majority
oi me Aincuu oiupui i nereiore
he has an excellent foundation to
build upon Be found his first
allies in whats known as the Bai
ny Haruato crowd bended by
Wolf Joel

10 LET

Preinltes on Kukui Laue Po
Sffsion given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

V7 if KAPIOUri EBTVTB

THE
The Only Vaudrvillo

Honolulu
House

Rjaring Qnp Act Hkutuh

colon Am mmm
Roaring Farro Comedy

A SPRING
Enlivened with Songs and Choruses

by the Entire Company

And Entirely New

VAUDEVILLE PftPPAM
--Plicen-r 25py 6Qc and 7j

TELEPHONE 0iO
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dOlsKlPTXNGZ
Calicoes Ginghams

Percales Dimities-
Organdies

Beady Made Pillow Cases
Ready Made Sheets

Bedspreads Blankets
Muslins Sheetings Ribbons

Laces Embroideries
Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices
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OBPHSUM

CHICKEN
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I am now whovving in my lower yindov ftfr
tho First Tim a eplendid utortment of -- -

XjLcL

DRY

Silks

T3MDTCFniAtkJiltiJQ

naKercme
COtffjISriM OB

Ladies and fonts Plain Hemstitclisd
From onc fourlh to onu lmlf inch hem in till qualities

Ladies Embroidered Liimi Vr
Kanpfing from 23c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
In Honiton Duclrs Brasstela Point Maltcsin bilk
and Embroidered Cliftuii

Th above were all pernonally f elected by mo when iiriinlitnd and being imported midta- - the old duties and
marked accordingly 1 believe thu public will say they arc
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

Ho 10 Fml Street

Closing Ou3ttr tiKTolicaeLys
LHBS OP PREMGH CfilHA

At Cut Rates
FIHB CDT BUSS

At a Discount of 25 peroent from marked prices

Just Opened SfASES -
Iri aresLt Varietya

BOHEMTt GLASS and
METAL BEXQaBBAG At 0 m Prtoi

BWTHKL SrREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFI3 HARDWARE GO LTD
Call and see copioa of the Old Vslera at Uo Fort St Art Department
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